Northwest

Community Policing Council

Zoom Meeting: 08-18-2021

Approximately 27 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and council members.

CPC members present: Eric Jackson, Thomas Borst, Annie Cook, Rachel Donovan, Dr. Stephanie Mack, Karen Schwartz, Jeff Miller

Absent: Rachel Donovan

1. Call to Order: 6:02 PM
2. Commander Arturo Sanchez APD Northwest Area command update
   - Continuing with initiative Business coalition meeting with cottonwood mall on September 9, 2021
   - Crimes are getting better, with auto theft decreasing slightly.
   - Officer Appreciation day August 27, 2021, 6:00 AM – 3:00 PM
     ○ Asking for volunteers.
   - ShotSpotter is getting tested through the Northwest area.
   - Report on National Night out August 3, 2021
3. Pete Gelabert APD Crime Prevention Specialist
   - September 17, 2021, at 9:00 AM Coffee with a Cop at Chik-Fila 4001 Coors Blvd NW across St. Joseph High school
4. APD Recruiting Sgt. Peter Silva
   - There are currently forty-eight cadets in attendance.
   - Six laterals recently graduated.
   - In the CNM class, there are seventeen cadets.
   - The next class is in November and currently testing three hundred applicants.
   - APD recruiting is researching around the country on recruiting ideas.
     ○ They are strategizing to get more officers and hiring events.
   - PSA’s requirements:
     ○ 18 years or older
     ○ No U.S citizenship needed, work permit acceptable
     ○ High school/GED
   - APD Motor Unit Officer Aaron Maldonado
     ○ Training
     ○ Testing
     ○ Motorcycle Lift and walk
Motorcycle endorsement
Certificates and nicknames
Reconstruction schools
Escort Service/ Special events
On the scene and behind the scene process
Search warrants
CDR Crash Data Retrieval Tool
Fatal Investigation
Teach PSA/Cadets, Senior Citizens, Driver Ed, High school students to be better drivers
Contact Information
  1. aaronmaldonado@cabq.gov

• Meeting Adjourned: 7:30 PM

To watch the Northwest CPC July Council Meeting, please click the link below:

Topic: Northwest Community Policing Council
Date: August 18, 2021, 6:00 PM Mountain Time (U.S. and Canada)

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/3INxSlrFsrwrAFK5TiGmc5rTWsx0Jrm3xLWAS7ageYcuKDXnE6Z7y_h-ig1Ve2J.3yw1UxPPQkiQazLN?startTime=1629331335000